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ABSTRACT 
A compllJ"ative study concerning the presence of the red-yellow iron pigment "rhodanin'" 
hiU! been carried out on mice of various coat color phenotypes. Pigment was always present 
in both agouti as well as in non-agouti llllimals although in different amounts (agouti hairs 
contained twice as much rhodanin as non-agouti hairs). The genetic control of rhodanin 
biosynthesis and distribution in pigment cel ls, as well as its role in hair color is thoroughly 
discussed. A gene interaction pattern occurring at the phenotypic level among expressions 
of the different alleles of the A, B, D and P loci is inferred from experimental results. This 
does not rule out the possibility of an identity between "rhodanin" and the old "phaeo-
melanin11. 
Studies concerning the genetic control of pig-
ment cells in mammals have been focused for 
many rears on the problem of melanin S)Tithe-
sis. On the contrary, little at tention has been 
paid to the synthesis, within the same cells (i.e. 
melanocytes), of the yellow-red p igment, which 
is conventionally called phaeomelanin. No pre-
cise information concerning its chemical nature 
was available unt il t-he publication by Flesch 
(1, 2) of an extensi..-e study reporting the suc-
cessful purification and composition of t his pig-
ment. H e found this p igment in red chicken 
feathe rs, red human hair, red guinea pig hair 
and red rabbit hair. The pigment consist- of a 
protein, a t rivalent iron atom and an orange-
pink chromophore, with indicator properties 
variable with pH. The chromophore moiety de-
scribed by Prota et al. (3) as a cysteinyl-dopa 
compound seems to account for most of the pig-
mentary properties of t his yellow-red sub t ance. 
tarting from the assumption that this pig-
ment (which was subsequently named rhodanin 
by Flesch ( 4) ) may be ident ical with the former 
"phaeomelanin" whose existence had been postu-
lated on theoretical grounds by genetists, we 
t ried o fi nd it in the pigmented hair of mice, 
which have been studied m ore thoroughly than 
other mammals from the genetic point of view. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The following homozygous stocks of mice, veri-
fied for four genic combinations concerning coat 
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color, were used: wild type (A.ABBDDPP), agouti 
bro"'"Il (AAbbDDPP) , black (aaBBD DPP ), brown 
(aabb DDPP) , blue (aaBBddPP), agouti blue 
(AABBddPP ), dilute brown (aabbddPP ), agouti 
brown dilute (AAbbddPP), wild type with pink 
eyes (.AABBDDpp), agouti brown with pink eyes 
(AAbbDDpp), black with pink eyes (aaBBDDpp ), 
brown \'ii lh pink eyes (aabbDDpp) and albino (cc) . 
One grain sample of plucked hair, from each 
coat color genic combination "·ere washed three 
times in distilled water, three times in chloroform, 
dried , weighed and extracted with 40 mJ 0.1 N 
HCl 15 min by boiling. After this period of time, 
the pigment was liberated into the solution, which 
became deeply yellow-red (the color intensity 
''aried as a function of the original coat color in 
the hair sample). Rhodanin was precipitated at 
pH 7 and pH 4.3. collected b>· centrifugation and 
washed three times with distilled water. Following 
washing the pigment was redissolved in 4 mJ 0.1 N 
HCJ and treated " ·i th 1 mJ KSCN 10% (2% in 
final concentration) per sample. The brown pro-
tein precipitate was removed by centrifugation 
and the cbromophore-siderio (rhodanin) was pre-
cipitated from the supernate at pH 7 and pH 4.3 
when necessary . The extraction with KSCN from 
the brown protein precipitate was repeated until 
the red color no longer appeared in the supernate. 
Ench color sample was redissolved in 2 ml 0.1 N 
K aOH nnd read photocolorimetrica lly as relative 
content of total pigment (with refe~ence to the 
albino uncolored test sample obtained in the same 
manner). 
RE SULTS 
We expected to fit1d rbodanin on]~· in agout i 
phenotypes (carryin" A.A. gene in genotype) as 
these mice are assumed by most genetists to be 
capable of synthesizing phaeomelanin (only in 
the yellow band region of agouti hair). Sur-
prisingly, we obsen ·ed that the yellow-red pig-
ment was present in all coat color phenotypes. 
The eJ>."traction data are comparatively plotted in 
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TABLE 
Genotype 
albino (cc) 
black (aaBRDDPP) 
wild type (AABBDDPPJ 
brown(aabbDDPP ) 
agout.i brown (AAbbDDPP) 
blue (aaBBddPP ) 
agouLi blue (AABBddPPJ 
dilute brown (aabbddPP ) 
agouti browu dilute 
(AA.bbddPP ) 
wild type pink eyes 
(AABBDDppJ 
black pink eyes (aaBBDDpp ) 
agouti brown piuk eyes 
(AAbbDDpp ) 
bro"~>n pink e,,·es (aabuDDpp ) 
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the Table and the Figure. The relatiYe concen-
trations of rhodanin are expressed in a more 
concise form in terms of the following quantita-
tive relation between the ell:pressions of the 
genes invo!l·ed: A > a, B < b, D < d. The 
comparati,·e study of our re-ults shows a con-
sistent relationship in all black eyed mire. Tbe 
genotypes comaining the agouti allele (AA) con-
tain twice as much rhod:min as the corrt'spond-
in"' nonagouti ones (aa). For example, in 
the wild type the relative photocolorimetric 
Yalue re..<td was 0.31 per gm of hair as compared 
to 0.15 in black (aaBBDDPP), in agouti brown 
(AAbbDDPP) 0.35 as compared to 0.17 in 
brown (aabbDDPP), in agouti blue (AABB-
ddPP) 0.32 as compared to 0.16 in blue (aa.BB-
ddPP ) and in agouti brown dilute (AAbbddPP) 
0.3 a compared to 0.20 in dilute brmvn (aabb-
ddPP). From these data we concluded that the 
original nonagouti content of rhodanin may be 
doubled at the expense of the yellow band re-
gion. This quantitative relation is greatly modi-
fied in pink eye phenotypes, where the hair con-
tains a much greater quant ity of rhodanin: 
0.43 per gr. in the wild type with pin.k eyes 
(.4.ABBDDpp) as compared to 0.0± in black 
with pin.k eyes (aaBB DDpp) and 0.48 in agouti 
brown with pink eyes (AAbbDDpp) as com-
pared with 0.06 in brown with pink yes (aabb-
DDpp). 
The efficiency of the cxtrnction has beeu 
tested by microscopic examination of agouti 
hairs which were extracted as aboYe and com-
paring them with unextratted hair of the same 
animal. In agouti phenotypes, the subterminal 
yello'" band is abolished after e:~."trattion. This 
~''·em is accompanied at the microscopic lm·el 
h~· the complete ili-appeara!H'e of small , yellow-
red colored pigmented granules, which are char-
acteristic of this region in untrcn ted hairs. Thi-
pro,·cs that the ~·ello"· color octurring a a sub-
terminal band in agouti phenotypes, may be 
nccoun1 ed for by rhodanin which is sensitive to 
0.1 X HCI e:>;traction. In the rrgion of melanin 
pigment of the agouti hairs. th morphology of 
the grnnules as well ~s the intensity of their color 
remained unchanged after the extra tion. 
DISCUS ro:-;r 
The prPsence of rhodanin together "·ith mela-
nin in all our coat color ph nolype raises two 
nrw and importanl questions concerning pigment 
('I'll g:Pnelirs: l) the organjzation of the gene 
~.\·;;trms controlling rhodanin s~·nthesis and 2) 
the intemctions orcu rring at tbc phenotypic 
lcnl. between it products and th products of 
the genes im·oh-ed in melanin synthesis. 
T he isolation of rhodnnin not only from the 
hair~ of the animals rarrying the agouti allele 
(AA) in double dose, but also from non-agouti 
one- (aa) ren~als t ha.t th i pigment is always 
present together with melanin in all samples of 
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ana lyzed hairs, but it is microscopically and 
macroscopically masked by melanin. These re-
sults support the idea that the agouti pattern 
mav be accounted for bv the absence of melanin 
deposition along the s~bterminal zone of the 
hair, tim suggesting the presence of "melano-
somes" charged with rhodanin. 
il:oreo,·er t he double content of rhodan in 
found in agouti hairs of the "black eye" pheno-
types as compared with the eor responding non-
agouti phenotypes argues in faYor of the in-
, ·olvement of the A gene in the quantitati,·e con-
trol of rhodanin synthesis. The A gene seems 
not to be directly responsible for rhod:IDin 
synthesis. because its substitution alone does 
not prevent the occurrence of rhoclani..n in black 
and bro\\'D phenotypes. All the colored animals 
used by us were probably ca rrying a hypotheti-
cal additional gene accounting for rhodanin 
o~·Dthesis. The possibility of an identity between 
this hypothetical gene and the E-e system whose 
existence also in mice has been postulated by 
Searle (5) hould not be discarded without thor-
ough proof. 
Concerning the pl1~ ·siologic relation between 
th ..t nne! a alJeles of the '·agouti" locus on one 
hand , :md the B a nd b allele:; of the "black" 
locu . ..: on tb other kmd . an interne ion seems to 
occur at the phenotypic Je,·el , in terms of a 
possible• inhibitory acti,·ity carried out by mela-
nin {or ~orne of its p recursors) Yersus some step 
in tue met aboli<' pn thway leading from dopa to 
rhodanin. In far t . a;; th melanin in creasC's the 
rhodanin dC'c n·as ". ln those regions (i.e. the 
yellow band of agouti) where melanin iF bcking, 
rhodan in formation takes place. In brovn pheno-
types (of bb genotype) where melanin is re-
ducl'd and possibl~· defecth·e, the rhodanin con-
tent is higlwr than in the corresponding blacks 
(comrtini~g nt least one B allele). For example. 
brown (aabbDDPPi has in our exp!'riment a 
0.17 ,·alue as compared to 0.15 in black (oaBB-
DDPPl. "·ilrl typE' (:L1BBDDPP) has 0.31 as 
compared to 0.35 of t he agouti brown (A.Abb-
DDPP) and blue has 0.16 a compared .to 0.20 
in dilute brown (aabbddPP). 
Despite their light.er color, the diluted pheno-
types (i.e. dd gcnot~•pe) contain larger amounts 
of rhoda n.in i ban the cor rcsp nding nondiluted 
phenotypes. For example a 0.17 , ·alue for brown 
(aabbDDPP) as compared to 0.20 for dilute 
brown or n 0.35 ,·aluc for agouti b rown (AAbb-
DDPP) as rnmparcd with 0.38 for agout i brown 
dilute (A..4bbbbPP). This is probably due to the 
fact that numerous pigment granule<> (which con-
tain both melanin and rhodani.n) are clumped 
together. tbu.> failing to effir-ient ly color the hairs. 
The abo,·e mentioned quantitative relations 
appear to be greatly disturbed by the occurrence 
of a. pp allelic pair at the P locus. In pink-eyed 
oonagouti animals (aaBBDDpp and aabbDDpp) 
which a re melanin defective (in a way which is 
not "·ell understood) , the rhodanin contem is 
al-o grea ly reduced. Thi fact sugge<>ts t hat, 
when occurring in a double do. E' the p allele im-
pair the expression of any allele present in each 
one of both loci : a) the melanin ~-mbesis con-
trolling one (B, b), and b) the rhodanin syn-
thesi" controlling one (possibly E, e) . However, 
no eff cct has been obsen·ed iu the expression of 
the AA. genes, as t he ror resp uding agouti com-
bina tions A.4.BBDDpp and AilbbDDpp display 
at the phenotypic JeyeJ with h igh rhodnnin con-
tents. 
Our fi.ndings mny pro,·ide intere<'ting clues 
concerning pigment c·ell genetics, not only fo r 
mire but also for other mammals, including 
man. It ron£rms the identit~·. suggested by 
Fleoch in hi last u·ork (.1 ). between the old 
h~·potbetic red pbacomelanin and rhodanin. 
:\loreoYer. the demonstrated presence of rhoda-
nin in a lmost all coat rolor phenotypes found 
in mire. put;, into question most of the pre,·i-
ou.;ly published speculatioDS concerning the re-
gional s~·nthe<'i.s of this yellow-red pigment only 
in 1 he subterminal band of be agou ti hairs. Pre-
liminary ultrnsrructural data, whirh \Yill be 
publish d in detail eiEewhcre . seem lO indicate 
the prest'nre of rhodnnin not only in rhe pig-
mN>tmy cell of the hair bulbs but al-o in pig-
ment rells loc·ated in other t~ues . This fact con-
fi rms Flesch 's opinion about the cxtensi,·e bio-
logical and ph~·logenetic im porlanc·e oi the red 
pigmentary system disco,·ered by him . 
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